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The Tale Berlin offers escapism and relaxation within walking distance to Potsdamer 
Platz and many other of the city’s famous landmarks. Cinematic interiors convey 
the story of melding East and West, Jerusalem and Berlin, to create a magical 
extraterritorial place. The jewel in the crown is a carefully curated dining experience 
from Michelin star chef Assaf Granit.

DESIGN AESTHETIC
Cinematic interiors convey the story of melding 
East and West, Jerusalem and Berlin, to create a 
magical extraterritorial place.

ACCOMMODATION
141 rooms, suites & apartments
· Standard rooms 20 sqm
· Superior rooms 27 sqm
· Superior rooms with balcony 27 sqm
· Deluxe rooms 35 sqm
· Studios 38 sqm
· Junior suites 37 sqm
· Imperial suites 40 sqm
· Excelsior suites 45 sqm
· East apartments 63 sqm
· West apartments 60 sqm
· Grand apartments 63 sqm
· Lux apartments 60 sqm
· East/West penthouse 185 sqm
· Berlin penthouse 188 sqm

ROOM FEATURES
· Mini bar with regional products
· Coffee / tea maker 
· Free Wi-fi 
· Concierge tablet 
· Flat-screen television 
· Bathroom amenities
· Bathrobes and slippers 
· Hairdryer
· Safe

DINING
1 Coffee shop, 1 Restaurant, 1 Bar

Café & Other Short Stories 
· Breakfast: 7 am – 10:30 am
· Drinks & Snacks from 11:30 - 11 pm

Berta restaurant
· By Michelin star chef Assaf, offering a fusion of  
  traditional family recipes with a modern touch 
· Lunch from 11:30 am - 2:30 pm
· Dinner from 6:30 pm - 11:00 pm

Berta Bar
· From 6:00 pm - open end

SPA & WELLNESS
· 2 treatments rooms offering signature  
  treatments using Sodashi’s luxurious  
  and potent plant and aromatherapy  
  synergies.
· Gym

GUESTS SERVICES
· Concierge service
· Complimentary Wi-Fi
· Laundry service 
· Parking area

HISTORY
Named after Gustav Stresemann, a key Weimar 
Republic statesman, Stresemannstraße was estab-
lished in the 19th. it saw political and social chang-
es during the turbulent 20th century, becoming 
eventually part of unified Berlin,  
reflecting the city’s dynamic history.
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LOCATION
Prime central location, within walking distance 
of all major tourist attractions. Within walking 
distance from Brandenburg Gate, Sony Centre, 
Mall of Berlin, and more.


